
DRINKDRINK
MENUMENU

  wines  -  cocktails - beers - spirits 
coffees & teas - cold beverages



yellow glen yellow 
Crisp, fresh chardonnay pinot noir with a hints of citrus. 
                yellow glen pink 
pink rose blushes with elegant refreshing flavours full of luscious berries 

                brown brothers prosseco piccolo 
Gentle and crisp with delicate lemon-pear flavours 

 jansz premium cuvee

moet & chandon imperial brut               $110

stoneleigh (nz)

oysters bay (nz)

Bright fruitiness and elegant maturity  reveals subtle pear, citrus & brioche notes 

veuve clicquot 

overstone pinot gris (nz)

squealing pig pinot gris (nz)

tread softly pinot grigio (sa) 

annie's lane riesling (sa)

pikes traditionale riesling (sa) 
Delicate scents of lime/lemon, citrus blossom and bath powder, Displays the clarity and purity

yellowtail chardonnay (nsw)

madfish chardonnay (wa) 

brown brothers moscato (nz)

devil's corner pinot grigio (sa) 

shaw & smith (sa) 

White Wines 

$8.5     $29

sparkling &champagne

$8.5     $29

$12

              $59

$9         $36
sauvignon blanc

$11       $40

              $50

Refreshing & elegant with gentle berry-like flavour is underpinned by a hint of strawberry aroma 

              $120
flavours of buttered toast, brioche and biscuit to compliment the ever present fine flavour
length that is trademark

Tropical and passionfruit with background citrus flavours            

Tropical fruit flavours work in harmony with distinctive gooseberry characters

$9        $29
pinot gris & pinot grigio

    $35

          $9.5      $36

$9.5    $39

riesling & chardonnay

              $44
Citrusy aroma, the palate is dominated by crunchy Granny Smith apples coupled with grapefruit blossom.

Figs, nashi pear and mandarin flavours abound. 

Beautiful balance and flavours of fresh nashi pear and juicy stone fruit.

Delightfully fruited and inviting, the bouquet shows green rockmelon, Gala apple, thyme and white floral aromas

$8.0    $28

              $36
Vibrant, flavoursome, fresh and easy to drink.

Fresh unwooded fruit driven style with flavours of peach, melon and citrus and a nicely crisp acid finish.

$9         $36
moscato & other white blends
This aromatic sweet white has abundant flavours of sherbet and crunchy tropical fruits..

A benchmark Sauvignon Blanc, shows ripe tropical characters with restrained grassy notes and crisp 

                $42
Fragrant tropical fruit, refreshing, spicy and immensely sippable, leaving the mouth watering for more. The perfect

queen snapper semillon sauvignon blanc (nz) $9         $36
With elements of subtle citrus notes and fresh, vibrant tropical fruit flavours. 



paradox (aus) 

mateus (portugal) 

anthem (nz) 

minchinbury 187ml 

wynns coonawarra estate (sa)

penfold's koonunga hill (sa)

st hugo  (sa) 

grant burge classic collection (sa)

pepperjack (sa) 

              $34
Light sweet fruit flavours, Soft and slightly fizzy finish

st hallet gamekeeper (sa) 

A blending of Piont Noir and Pinot Gris has aromas of luscious strawberry and red cherry fruits with a refreshing finish.
marlborough sounds (nz) 

henschke keyton euphonium (sa)

tempus two merlot (nsw)

south island (nz) 

Red Wines 

$8.5     $29

rose 

$10       $34
pinot noir 

$9       

              $39

$11   $34
cabernet sauvignon

    $45

              $79

$10      $32

shiraz 

              $44

            $89

$10        $32
merlot 

peppertree merlot (sa)     $42

Displaying aromas of fresh red fruits and lychees that develop a vibrant and refreshing finish.

Simply divine Pinot aromatics, very rich but pillow soft where you want it to be 

Elegant wine highlighting the ripe plum fruit on the finish.

Exotic red blend with wild fruit flavours of strawberry and ripe cherry  

A luscious, yet delicately sweet fruited Shiraz with trademark flavours of red currant, ripe cherry and strawberry notes 

Displays aromas of blackberries and plums with hints of pepper and spice that blends effortlessly  

              $39
Lively purple fruit characters with a delicate hint of violets. Pure red fruits dominate on the palate, with lifted spices of cinnamon. 

 The attention to detail and meticulous craftsmanship of this wine is a testament to the vision and passion.

              $42

Classic fresh aromatics of blackberry and mint, accentuated by subtle dried herb perfumes of lavender and white sage.

Dark berry fruits together with gentle cedar, spice and vanilla notes destined to offer great drinking.

Coonawarra cassis flavours, a hint of mint and dusty earthiness. A smooth and elegant texture

An elegant soft Merlot, with spiced fruit characters, generous weight and good length of flavour. 

 Generous plummy flavour with just a touch of oak and light tannins make this wine enjoyable now.



aperol spritz 
Aperol aperitivo, sparkling wine, soda fresh orange 

                limoncello spritz 
Limoncello, lemonade, sparkling wine, mint, fresh lemon 

                sweet sangria 
Moscato, triple sec, apple juice, soda, mint, fresh strawberries 

                sunset sangria 

classic mojito 
Bacardi rum, sugar syrup, soda, lime, mint

                

cosmopolitan 
Cointreau, vodka, cranberry juice 

      

french martini 
Vodka, chambord, pineapple juice

        

$18

espresso martini 
Vodka, tia Maria, espresso, sugar syrup 

                Toblerone 

$13

Jack Daniels, sour mix, sugar syrup 
           

Vodka, tequila, gin, cointreau, Bacardi, sour mix, sugar syrup, coke 
                midori splice 

Midori, rum, pineapple juice, cream 
        

$18

classic martini 

blue lagoon 

irish 

italian 

jamaican

mojito madness 
Bacardi Rum, lime juice, lemonade, sugar syrup, mint 

                 strawberry daze

Kailua, baileys, frangelico, honey, chocolate 
                

Cocktails 

spritz & sangrias
$16

Red wine, triple sec, sprite, orange , apple 
                

mimosa 

mojitos
Sparkling wine, orange juice 

                

sweet indulgence  

$16

$16

$16

$18
$18

whisky sour 

long island iced tea 
$18
$21

Gin, dry vermouth, green olive 
      

$18

$17

$18

$19

$14
Baileys, espresso, ice cream 

liquor affogato

$14
Frangelico, espresso, ice cream 

$14
Tia Maria, espresso, ice cream 

Gin, Rose wine, strawberry liquor, lemonade, strawberry 
                

cocktail balloon  3l
$80

$80

passionfruit mojito 
Bacardi rum, sugar syrup, soda, lime, passionfruit, mint

                

$18

shaken, not stirred

Vodka, alize, lemonade 

breakfast cocktails 

$15Bloody Mary 
Vodka, spicy tomato and all the trimmings 

                



great northern super crisp
great northern original

4 pines pacific ale

cascade light 
xxxx gold 
carlton dry 
carlton draught 
vb 
pure blonde 

corona 
Asahi 
peroni nastro azzuro 

stone & wood
byron bay brewery premium lager

$9
$9

                          
somersby apple cider $9

$9

                          

Beers

$7.5                        $9.5

beer on tap schooner              pint           tower

$8                           $10
green beacon three bolt pale ale $9.                         $11

$8                           $10.5

bottled beer 
$7.5
$8
$8
$8                          
$7.5
$8
                          imported bottled beer 
$9
$8.5
$8.5
                          specialty beer 

bottled cider 

bulmers original  

$40
$42
$42
$40
                          



whisky, blended

L i q u e u r s  &  A p e r i t i f s

Bacardi
Bundaberg 
Captain Morgan 
Sailor Jerry 

gin
Sierra 
Jose Cuervo
Patron Reposado
 
 
Courvoisier VSOP 
Hennessy XO 

 

johnnie walker red 
johnnie walker black 

Spirits

jameson's irish whisky 
chivas regal 

canadian club 
crown royal 

$9
$11
                     

whisky, rye 

jim beam 
wild turkey 

bourbon whisky 

jack daniels 

laphroaig islay,scotland 
glenmorangie 

whisky, single malt 

$9
$11
$10
$12                     

$9
$10
$11
                     

$13
$13
                     

rum 

Baileys I Kahlua I Frangelico I Tia Maria I Drambuie i Midori I Schnapps

Butterscotch I Malibu I Pimms Campari I Alize Blue I Jagermeister I Ouzo I

Vermouth i Cointreau I Chambord 

Galliano (sambuca, amaretto, vanilla, white) 

 

Smirnoff 
Skyy Blue 
Grey Goose
 

vodka

Gordons 
Bombay Sapphire 
Hendricks 
 

tequila 

Galway pipe 
Penfolds Gfather 

 

cognac

port

$9
$10
$11
$12
                     
$9
$10
$11
                     

$9
$10
$11
                     

$9
$10
$11
                     

$14
$25
                     

$11
$16
                     
$9
                     



Cappuccino I Flat white I
Latte I Long black
Espresso I Piccolo I Macchiato
Mocha I Dirty chai
 

hot beverages

coffees 
small 
$4.7               $5.0
$4.7               $5.0
$4.0                    -
$4.9              $ 5.20

$4.9

med 

decaf I extra shot I oat I soy I almond I lactose free I syrup I pouring cream  70c

teas
english breakfast I green tea I earl grey
peppermint I chamomile I detox 
lemongrass & ginger I chai tea I 

Chai latte 
Hot chocolate
baby chino

other hot beverages
small 
$4.7               $5.0
$4.7               $5.0
$2

med 

Please see display for our tea range options



berry me

$8.5
banana, honey, yoghurt, milk

$8.5
mango, yoghurt, mango nectar

banana rama

mango madness

milkshakes

$9.5
pineapple, mango, coconut, matcha, kale, chia, flaxseed
green machine

cold beverages

Orange
apple
pineapple
cranberries
tomato

juices
$5.9
$5.9          
$5.9           
$5.9 $5.9              
           

$8.5
Mixed berries, apple juice, yoghurt

smoothies

Watermelon
Mango (seasonal)

fresh juices
$8.5 
$8.5             
       

Chocolate
Strawberry
Caramel
Vanilla
coffee

mini regular 
$4.5                   $7.5
$4.5                   $7.5
$4.5                   $7.5
$4.5                   $ 7.5
                            $8.0

long black on ice I latte on ice

$6.5
with ice and your choice of milk 

$8.9
with ice, ice cream and cream and your choice of milk 

mocha on ice I chai on ice 

iced coffee I iced chocolate

$6
with ice and your choice of milk 

iced drinks
coke I coke no sugar I solo I Lemonade
I Ginger ale I Soda I 
tonic I ginger beer
lemon lime bitter

soft drinks & water
$4.5
$4.5         
$5.5    
$5.5            

Spring water 600 ml
san pellegrino sparkling water 250 ml
san pellegrino sparkling water 500 ml

$3      
$4.5
$7            
       

lipton lemon iced tea
lipton peach iced tea

iced teas
$5.5          
 $5.5             
       

mocktails 
$9          
                

cool passion 
pineapple juice, orange juice, passionfruit, mint 

$9          
                

cupid's kiss 
 strawberry, lemonade,  grenadine, cream, 


